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'
"'UNO NOT TO BE SOLDIEBS APPRECIATEBIRTHDAY SOCIAL OF

JULIANS TAKEGERMANS PREPARE
COLLECTIVE RECEIPTS OF EATS6. A. R. IS SUCCESSBRAIN TERMINAL

CONSCRIPTS REACH

.
AMERICAN LAKE ADVANCE LINES NEW POSITIONSANOTHER RETREAT

Thursday Is the Day and AnHoover Say Lack of Tonnage Many Attend Interesting Pro
other Shipment Is Due to

Leave Local Office
gram in Armory Yesterday;

Business Transacted
Makes Portland at Port

Impoisablo Aviators Report Preparations Important Point on AustrianLegion ef Death Sets Splenid
Example to Retreating Rus-

sians at Riga

Seattle Sends Ninety-Thre- e

Men Who Are First to Retch

Training Camp

In Progress to Turn Over
W. Flanders to Allies

Front Falls Before Attack;
Big New Drive Planned

A letter was received this noonThat I'ortland ii nut to be cun- - Ttc meeting of Oak Circle,
om :ergt. Koy C Stewart oi rifthdered a primary markrt and thip- - No. 1, Ladies of the G. A. K., Tuci- -

ompany, expressing thanks collec- -
y afternodn, was unusually well atm y port lor grain, n revealed by a

ively to the many people who haverlrKram received here Ihii morning tended and interesting.
been sending things to the boys a:by thr Albany Commercial Club Lady President Jennn- Curry preOVER TWO MILES OF ort Canby. That they thoroughlysided. Comrade Kdward T. WorrcliMonday the club tent a trtrgram

RUSSIANS RETREATIN6 IN

ORDERLY MANNER REPORT

S. WILL BE ASKED

TO JOIN IN OFFENSIVE

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED

ARRIVE NEXT WEEN pprcciatc the plan of sending cakes.(rrlirrt C. Hoover, food adminiitra- and .Mrs. Jennie Kick, were admitTERRITORY EFFECTED
fruits, vegetables, etc., to them whenor. asking that !ne uric price, lir ted to membership, and a prominent

Albany lady applied for membership.
all send the same day is shown bytet for Portland drllvcry as for Chi
the letter.Arrangements were made to hold acago.

Thursday is the day again, and anMr. Hoover, in hit reply, Hales Ladies bazaar, the second Saturday in Allies Plan to Crush AustriansThought Germans Plan to Open other fine batch of ffood things willOctober in the main auditorium of

the Armory. f

Portion of Army Is Entrapped;
Oommanders Trying to Fight

Way Through Linos
to Offset German Advantagego forward to the boys. Mrs. Vellie

Men Who Have Prior Military
Training Will Be

Officers

thai owing to the lack of tonnage on
the coaat, it Ii impossible to pay thr
same pricra for grain in I'ortland a.

Canals and Flood Entire
Battle Front Myers is sending jam this week, and Gained in RussiaFollowing the meeting came thr

ny one who wishes to include oneChicago or at Gulf port,, liner birthday social .Which was a succei,
with nearly 50 In attendance. or more bottles may deliver it toradically all the export tradr past-

Mrs. Myers' residence and it will beThe following are thr names and
acked and shipped.

through these ports.
Here it the telegram In full

New Yoek, Sept . 1917
birthdays of persons presen: Rome, Sept. 5. The War Office anPetrograd, Sept. 5. Women sol- -

London. Sept. 5. The Allied avi
Rev. Dr C. E. Gibson. July 27, Fresh vegetables and fruit are also

demand, and cakes should not belers near Kiija threw back Ocrmatiators repoi led that the trrrmans are nounced the capture of Monte Sao
Gabriel, enabling the Italians to en- -Albany Commercial Club, Mrs, Klla Monosmitli. Inly 27; Lit 'ftllltJ over a front of a fifth of a

rrparing another strategic retreat forgotten. D. F. Newland of Shedd.tle Miss Ethel Laura Curry, July 22. flank the Austrians.
dealing Western I'lanocis cast oi the company poet, breaks into verseMrs, Amy Livingston, Auk. 30: Mrs

Albany. Oregon.
Your telegram in reference 10

DHhwrti situation forwarded from

ilc, and inspired their comrades to
and firm against the enemy, front
spatches stated. Semi-offici- dis- -Ypre, and Dismudr at far at the line pon the subject of cakes in produc- -Ida Morris, Aug. 28; C. If. Wesl

ng an efficient fighting machine forWashington Under ordinary cirrtinv brook, August 2S; H. 5. Richardson,
ctwrt-- Cpurtrai and thourottt.
The rrtrrat is exprctrd lo rrlrasr

New Drive Planned
Washington, Sept. 5. Endeavor

atches praise the valor of the Legion
tying the kaiser."lances Portland should have a fixed ugitst 9; Miss Emmodinc Curry,

Camp I. twit, AincriVan l.jkr. Sc,.i
5 The ftrat COsttCftiptfl reachrd camp
tit is ni4r nintc Thry m In In! ninety-thre-

turn from Seattle and ninety-thrr- r

(rum variolic pans if Wli-iiiMlii-

Twenty-Oa- hundred mm
from all part nt thr WrMrrn

dl be here early next
week.

It ia etitmatrd that two days will
be required ( oruanie alelrtnn

Conscript with aufftcient mil-

itary knowlrdjfr will he appointrd
(Vers 4 toon

wo hundred and twrniy-tiv- r iniirs Death. The Russian command is

ndeavoring to extricate the Rus- -
Ft. Canby, Wash., Sept. 3, 1917 ing to offset menacing possibilitiesbasil but not as high as Chicago on

account of lark of ocean tonnage on
August 21; Mrs. Myrtle Curry, Aug-

ust 12; Mr. Annie Parker, August 11;
n the Russian situation and forceAlbany Democrat,.! Hrlgian territory. Military experts

iclieve that the Germans are prr- - uns entrapped northwest ot Kiga
Pacific. Wheat can not be moved Mrs. Jennie Brown Carnine, Angus: Germany into a peace more rapidly,

allies will probably soon undertake a
s ly stated that thr Albany, Oregon,

This it to express the appreciationaring to open thr dykrs and canals.here except for milling purposes and Rusfians are retiring in an orderlyflooding thr rniirr territory. Thr f the Company for the good things ew campaign. Strongis the policy of this agency of thr manner, following a prearranged plan.Seated around a larnr improvised
ble were the birthday guests wit'itrr might rrach the preaent British pressure is being exerted to have thesent from home. They are enjoyed byfood administration to supply amply 'nited States declare war on Austriaine Many trenches Inr ticlow tra 11,'now that yon have hit upon theDr. and Mrs. C. E. Gibson at the4he nulls Wheat moving for export Riddle Man Here

nd then help down her.rom Pacific Coatt mutt movr thru eel.
Prtrograd rrported that thr Rut- - E. W. Riddle of Riddle, regishead of table. The table was attorn-

ed with several beautiful boquets of
plan of sending together. This
seems to be a very good idea, tor
when things are sent to individual

Officials withhold as a military seChicago or Gulf and freight rales to tred at the Hotel Albany this mornsiant arr vigoroutly oppoting the ad- - cret the new activities.vari colored flowers. Dr. iibon tn- -
ing.these points fix discounts under thesr

markctt for Pacific Coast wheal ancing Gcrmant north of Riga. sortie do not get any for the boysoked the Divine blessing.
It is expected that all allies will aid
Italy in the Austrian drive.soon do away with a single cake oi

U. S. 60VERNMERI TAKES

HAND A6AJNSS IM
The same war conditions that have Then followed some Civil War

goodie and boys having bnt few relasongs, with Mrs. (fiTison at trie UNCLE SAM'S CONSCRIPTSmade prices high have operated to
deprive Pacific Coatt of ocean COUNTY PUBLISHERS WILL tives are sometimes missed entirely

But with your present plan the goodLastly some lively music was ren BRMER ALBANY SOYARE MOBILIZING TODAY things 'are served out Impartially toMEET HERE SATURDAY rtered by Comrade C. F. Smith fn the
all alike.

KILLED IN FRANCE

. FOnn ADMINISTRATION
CRMS CORPS'

!n commenting upon the situation
W Bowaraox. . seal repretentalive

violin. Mrs. Gibson, pianist. Thr local
Post and Circle expect to increase in This is a very nice place down here

nd most of the boys like it fine. OfTrains Moving Toward Campsnirmtershi(f and influence looking toWillamette Valley Editorisl
course there are a few that are a triflef the Portland Flooring Millt Com the entertainment of the Department
lomesick, having never been away Mrs. F. D. Cornet: Ihia morning

in Every State; Railroads
Can Handle Situation

Assn. Will Go to Newport
lor Annual Meeting

Kncampment next June.
C. H. WALK ICR

any, taid that it ia hit opinion that
hicago and New York terminal from home before but they will soon received a cable-gra- from the Brit- -

eel better I think. sh government informing her thatrices will prevail.
It is dangerous to grab a friendThe prig set for New York on her son. Freeman Zumalt. had been

killed in battle. He was with theby the arm for every' one has beenBy George Martin, United Press StaffWOMAN'S COMMUTE OFssheat is Vi per bushel and for Chi- There will be a meeting of the

ewspaprr publishrrs held in Ihc con accinated and "shot" (with the need
ago it it 23y The freight rate from

Chicago, Sept 5 Government
(hit aftrrn..n raided Social

it Induatrial Workers National
headquarter a. rijuif literature and
rccorda.

Adolph Grrmrr. escrutivc ireretary
u( thr Socialist party, wa prrsrni
when the office. wre raided William
Haywood saw h office searched
There were n .trrrita.

Seattle Said
Seattle. Sept. 5. -- I'edersI Amenta

and thr police raidrd Industrial
Worker headquarters, truing pap-

er and other properly today

Raid in Portland
Portland, Sept. 5. A priutiiit

rrrss, literature and correspondence

Correspondent
Washington, Sept. 5. America'

Canadian troops, probably around
Lens, .where the heavy fighting hase) until either arm may be sore. Sevtention hall of thr Hotel Albany SatChicago to Portland it JO ccntt a OFFENSE LEAGUE MEETS era! are slightly sick from the Paratytirst 94350 ore t ted men todav bade been in progress this summer. In aurday morning at 10 o'clock. Thrbushrl. and it is Mr llrrweraox't he

phoid given this morning, but arc!iomc goodbve and marched away to letter received by Mrs. Cornett resession will be abort, but business Iief that any figurr coatt growers
thankful that it will soon.be overwar. They went amid the tears and cently, her son said that "if they evmportancr to the publisher! willreceive over MJ a nuthel will tie
and e will soon be immune fromOrganization of County Wo cheers of millions. Some with the er got out of there," meaning "sometrantaetcd.velvet."
small-po- typhoid and typhus fevlight of adventure lighting their eyes,At o'clock the county men willIlrforr thr war Liverpool was the men Effected at Luncheon at

Home of Mrs. Gibson
ers.others not so happily.

place in France," that he would b
thankful. He no doubt recognized the

danger of his position.
join the Willamette Valley Kditorialenlral market for gram, and all pric-- t

were quoted with Liverpool as thr I am enclosing a poem one of theFrom every walk of life and fromAssociation, which Iravri hrre in a
boys wrote and which you miguevery nook and cranny in the nation The fact that the Canadian troops.tpecial car for Newport, where theyasit, all frright sliipmrms brink'
like to print.they came trooping in early today who have been doing such heroicwill hold Iher annual meetingId with freight deductioni to thai The committee appointed .to handle

ach with his meagre bundle and his ssork, have withstood the offensivelleing busy men. the associationwere arifed when deputy aherilf and loint. At that time Portland was thr the registration of the women of the
Always yours truly,

ROY C. STEWART,
Acting Mess Sergt. Fifth Co.

vision of France and the fighting11 hold teutons on the train bothfrderal agent raided industrial work fourth city in thr United States in and defensive work around the Lens

mining district, leads to the beliefcounty for work in connection wit!
tront. In cities, towns, iiamleis amiers headquarter here today. Carl ways, nrstejrs having a mrctingipments of grain. the Linn Connntv Patriotic League TO THE CAKE AND PIE BAKEvillages gayly bedecked in honorNrwport Saturday evcninn and Sun- -nut with the opening of the war. of the Oregon Council of Defense. that this was where the young man

was killed.In answer to the ladies poem senttheir going thev lined up, the firstlay. met this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock atrriirht rates on the Atlantic went
kyward, and every available ship was us called "Tic the Kaiser to a Stake Mrs. Cornett is Chairman of theof America's conscript legionsThrough thr strady plugging of the

I inker who could vt Kive an ec

count of himself was arretted.

Paper Suited
Tacoma, Sept V Industrial Work

Boys say 'twill takesalute before the local boards whichdrawn from coast watert and entrrril srerrtary. Klhcrt Hrdr. of the Cot Crabtree Auxiliary of the Red Cross
and takes a leading part in the workSome Jelly Cakehose them.tage Grove "Sentinel. I good crowdthr lucrative trade on thr Atlantic
in that section.

a luncheon at the home of Mrs. C

K. Crtbton.

The committee consists of the fol-

lowing ladies of Linn County:
Mrs. C. E. Gibson. Mrt W. H. Davis

Mm W H Lee of Albany. Mrs. A. G

Their procession formed but thThis it aaid to account for the rea And some nice apple pie
To tie the Kaiser to a stake.rrs headmiarters were raided and pap has been svorketl tip, and a fine pro

gram will be given. Dr. If. H. Ellis, chairman of theanguard of a larger which followedson that all shipments are made thruers aeired here today. And hang Old Glory high. Linn County Chapter, this afternoonr their wake. Wives, mothers andChicago and New York, which, dur
weethearts, brothers, fathers anding the war. are the central markets We have the grit

To go do it.
addressed the following letter to Mrs.
Cornett:Prill of Scio. Mis Helen Crawford

MARK WEATHERFORD TRANS friends trudged along at their sideplace of Liverpool.TAXES CAN BE PAID ONE
But what we need is Pie. Albany. Ore.. Sept 3. 1917.and stood at a distance while the

of Lebanon. Mrs C. E. Stanard o

Brownsville, and Mrs. D. C. McWll
iams of Halsey.

Mrs. F. D. Cornett.reported themselves ready to do thei Then we won't fear
Their Lager BeerFERREO TO FT. SILL. OKLA.MONTH WITHOUT PENALTY Crabtree. Ore- -bit.Reaistration day has been set foMISS ANENE MUNKERS Xor those machines that fly. Dear Mrs. Cornett:Tomorrow these boys who yester

We have just learned of the tragicSeptember 15. and places to register
will be open in every part of the day were prosperous young busines Sweet cake will be

The grit for me
To set my stomach drumming.

MARRIES CORVALLIS MAN men, clerks, laborers, artists, roust death of your son, who h- - been

fighting the battles of his country incounty. Blanks will be provided for
ahouts. stenographers, students, socia

Juil a month remain, for ihf pay
nieni o( the Uit half of the 1916 tl
ei. Thr exlrtme date wtlmut pen
ally it October $lh, after which

the registration, and all the work will France with our allies of Canada. Bebutterflies or pool room hangerson Look out Boche,
Prepare to fleebe carried on according to the pro

will ."ill be levelled to the drab planMitt Anene Munket, formerly of assured that our hearts go out In full-

est sympathy to you, his mother, andgram outlined by t'e government. The Sammie boys are coming.penalty nl onr per cent a month will
of khaki, indistinguishable units unthia city, and Maiden K. Ham, k D. F. NEWLANDor charged to his young wife. He fought brave- -der the orders of the war mastehsCorvallit. were married Sunday at theShrriff rloilinc says that thr taxes under the British flag, but we reclearning the business of battle at thInline of Mr. Darrick't parenla. They SOMBARINE TOLL INCREASEO Eggs Advance Today ognize fully that the cause of oar st
county's sixteen cantonment camps.have gone to Portland for a thort Eggs in the local market advanc

arr coming in slowly anil unlest
mr fait paying is done right away

thr office is going to be swamped
ilt is our cause in this war forAssembled from homes, and hotelwedding trip. cd to 35 cents per dozen in the localSAYS LONDON humanity.and rooming houses where many ofMitt Munkert ii from a pn.neer market this morning. This means 36in raring (or thr work at thr latt them spent the night, the groups were

Word has been received here that

Captains Mark V. Weatherford of

Albany, and Lester W Ilnmplircya of
I'ortland. but well known here, art
among the officers at American Lake
selected lo be transferred to Kort

Sill. Oklahoma. t help train the Kan
sat and Missouri National Ctuard-nien- ,

who will probably be iatUMg thr
next to leave for I'ratu-i'- . This means
that these men will see active ser-

vice much looner than wai expect-
ed.

The American Army is being put in

shape as rapidly as possible and will

be transported to France at all speetl
to take part in the 1918 offensive,
which ii hoped to end the war.

About 200 officers w ere taken from
American Lake, and it is thought that

they will leave today for their new

tost.

linn county family and was reared cents in trade. The retail price is, of
each put in charge of a drafted maLondon. Sept. 5. An increase

Very sincerely yours,
1. H. ELLIS,

Chairman Linn County Chapter,
American Red Cross

and educated in Albany She was em
Tht Weathe- r- course, higher.

Honor Guard Girts, Attentionselected from among their number,ployed as a itenographrr in the of
Temperature ranges from 74 to 51 Headed bv the members of each

number of British vessels were sul

manned daring the past week it

authoritatively forecasted.
fice of Weatherford 4: Weatherford All Honor Guard Girls be at th

degreet. The river it 1.1 feet. local exemption boiird, all day Ionuntil last ipring, when the entcrcsi bean patch at 7:30 tomorrow morn
through the land, parades of drafte

ng to help pick beans. In order tothe employ of Yatet & Lewia of Cor
vallis Mr. and Mrt. Rarrkk will Miss Fdna Garfield of Salem, MATLOCK CASE WILLmen followed by parades of their rel

save the crop every girl will have to
stives and friends, wended their Wlypert court stenographer, is in the citymakr their home in Corvallit, where help.NEW CLASSIFIED through home town streets to Ionthe groom it employed in the An 60 TO JURY T0HI6HTattending the sessions of the circu

court before Judge V. R. Kelly.
F. S. Richardson Killed

trains waiting at tlie railroad stationdrewt and Kerr confectionery.
prosperous they had workto whisk them away to camp.
ed hard to get and knew they wouldF. S. Richardson. They go on their own recognizanceThe I.adirs' Aid Society of Grace
have to build over again when theysalesman for the Firestone Rubbe Fach man is on his honor to reportPresbyterian church will hold a Mar

6ERMAN SUBMARINE BOM return, if they ever do.
The case of the State against Al-

fred Matlock, the young man from
Holley who is charged by Samuel

Company, was killed yesterday 10 his cantonment camp commanderket in Pearce's Store, corner of Main
Roberts Mountain, about 30 mile The only guardian of their loyalty attrert and Salem road, Saturday af Some conception of the magnitud

of the railroad's task in moving th

THIRD 6ERMAN AIR

RAIO KILLS NINE
Chilson with stealing a calf, will comeBARDS PORT OF SCARGBROUGH south of Roseburg, when his auto ranternonn. All kinds of cooked food for citizens and members of the military

organisation ol the nation is one of men may be gained from the facale. over the gnde on "elbow curve,
dangerous turn in the road. It that it requires 6,229 cars made uptheir own number.

WORK. WANTF.D Woman with into 366 trains, with enginesComedy and tragedy commingleLondon, Sept. 5. A German nib
crews for each train, to move a fieldIn the scenes of parting everywheremarine bombarded Scarborough lailet light work in exchange for board

and room for two weeks Rell army of W.OOO men. But the rail

to a close in Judge Kelly's court thia
evening. At press time the State,
through Deputy District Attorney
Witlard F. Marks, was making Ita

arguments. Defendant's are repre-
sented by Tusaing and Weatherford.

The case has developed a hot nei-

ghborhood eSapate, and there la

feeling on both sides of the

The third
in many days
and injured I

Lord French

thought that he was going too fast
down the mountain and was unable
to turn fat enough at this place
Richardson was in this city a few

days ago on his way south. He was
well known here and was well liked

London, Sept.
man air raid is

night killed nine
rine in London.

night Lord French announced. Tfircc
trere killed and five injured. Slightphone MI L. roads have assured the govermncn

that the men will be at camp on th

Mothers wept. Brusque old fathers
Muffed it through Sweethearts threw
kisses or cried as the mood seiied
them. Boys without parents or homes
went quietly, with no one to mark

FOR SALE Cheap, good drop-hea-

dot and the boys climbed into the
material damage wai done. The sub-

marine fired thirty roundt. An far at
known Scarborough it utterly

Wheeler h Wilton tewing ma
trains all over the country all day

r.oimeed. Vne raider wa I downed.
The German raiders have killed 117

and injured 141 since Sunday.
chine In condition 4X2 among the rage and hotel men. He

was about 28 years old. long and rolled away.their going. Others left families, andLyon men, Phone 412--


